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14, l9S8

r. & Mrs. John Ray Evans

Marmaduke, Arkansas

Dear Brothel" and SiSte:r Evanai
I wish to 8XJ;'lt'8SS my sincere gratitude for the
hospitality shotm s 'While visi~ing in y()Ul" hone recently.
My a.ssoeiatio s 'With you and your fine Christian en were
indeed a very &ncouraging part of my stay in Marmaduke.
I ~t'Qst that I did not inconvenience you in a.ny w~ and hope
that our association together -was mutually enjoyed.,

Brother Evans. I trust that the l8t three serviees
of the meeting ~~re suocessful to the e:ment others were
baptized and would like to bear from you. if su.eh was the case.
As I look back on WJ efforts in the Piarnaduke
meeting I am convinc,e d much good was accomplished.. I pray
that the problems that arose while I was thcN do not leave
a distasteful impression in 't,he minds of a.ma- of you. My
deeision to come baok earlier than had been previously arranged
ee:rtainlY was warranted" On Sunday morning after returning,

one was baptized and one restored here.
Our meeting begins Sunday and already tiva people
have definitely told me they a.re going to be baptized., so it
would s eem that. our labors here ha.11e n()t been in vain.

Pleaae extend my wannest :regards to all or the
fine Olu'iStians who worship at Marmaduke.
I was eertainly impressed with Larry's work during

the meeting and I pray for h:1.8 continued growth in the Lord•s
work. Please give him my best regards and prayers for a
continued ¥10rk and success.

Fraternally yours;

John Allen Chalk

